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« Christian it nay Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Pacian, 4th Century.«« Chriatianua mihi nomen ett, Catholicua vero Cognomen.” —

NO. 646LONDON. ONTARIO, SATURDAY. MARCH 7, 1891VOLUME XIV.
.. ...» j ,___ , the lUrk .tain on It. I'lils. What fault of hi. that an sell ju bad not be n at Mr. BallViur, the Uovi mount fully

be a cause for the fxiatence of that on thu. and «rive Ctb Lay I have no doubt others In my poet- brought (cheer,). el.ami the le.pon.ibiliiy Toe ................
primrose ; and though we may go back nature of the eiladel of truthi h tion will el.n lay. I am coufilent 1 do At thi. point Mr. Balfour .Ignlllrd dll- ment was equally iioheit,m with Mr,

j through a long chain of intermediate olio Church-"!Ine Lord, ore faith, one Van ww • ™ ,eut, and Mr. Morlry a.ked him If hr I (1,a M m,, that ormy inlhidual in ire-
(Prom » pastoral letter to clergy and | working through ages and eons, baptism, one God and rather ot • ____ ___ __________ meant, to nay that he (Mr. Morley) hrauk laud should er j 17 tlm p6r ect freedom
sty by Aicbbi.ûop u Brleu.ol Hal I ; back before the formation of the earliest her motto for the «upernatnral or . fiom going Into a court of evidence they claimed in ti. b-.ll cf biycoited
It ia aometimea by reaaon of the un- geological stratum, back to the vapor and “truth cannot contradict truin, MORLEY SCORES 11ALI OUR. Mr. tia four—Nj ; but your friend. | tenants in Tipperary. (Cut ora )

searchableneae of God’a wars that faith - p,,riod 0f our aphere, back to the tint her device for the natural. 1 ■ succeeded in goitpoulng the trial mill!
!■ a eoul tried by the disappointments of ; „r elementary matter, we must, authoritatively expounded she u mpreg. A riELD-NluHT IN THE COMMONS. Umh-
ilia mav. through impatience at not a, an abiolute neoeaeity of logical indue* nable against all aeaaulta of un le . ----------_ _ ____________ Mr. Morley, continuing, said that the | An abortive attempt to count out the
knowing the reasons of these trials, nor tjolli eventually come to a first cause, ' ‘ . „ , „r r bslkoü* sneaks behind x w bvsssll. prel|Jwige bad hulJ oat the ree.oni House brought a betinr eudience lor Sir
God's designs in permitting them, grow the fountain and source of all these THE 1IISIIOI S APIO / . V.V,. London, February 20. for postponement were aibqnate. When Thomas Kiuionde, Mr Wyndnam, and
weak and lapse into doubt and error ; intermediate ones. To deny this is to Judging by the manner In wh eb It the Coercion Act was pamtd it was cot Mr. U-rriaon. Int*re»‘ Hun (lagged ti l
and that macy who ha»e not the gift ot genjr one’s reaaon j and thi« ia precisely SIGNIFICANT pastoral.». unened, thla week bade fair to be a stirring intruded that case, like tho.a In Tlppeiery I.M •. Itsllour busily a utv, when the
faith—thinking there should be no my»- what those wide.mouthed psofeaaora who In their Lenten pastoral, nearly all me r |q tbe Houe„ of Gemmons, fur, ac .hould be withdrawn from the provision | to -bee tilled up
tery bidden Iront them, refuse to accept lre opposed to Christianity are continu Bishops in Ireland refer to the palntnl curg|n„ t„ tt,e predictions of the various of o jury The bench hsd been dellber
the revela'-ion of Christ. Not only that, Rlly doing ; and yet they are applauded controve-ey over the national leadership. ,, ^i, w„ i0i, 0f work cat oat atel. packed to try a great State esse, to I able to suggest any motive I ,r Mr. Mor-
but they deny the existence of a auper- quoted aa authorities by proleseing Bi-hop Gilboely, of k-lphln, says. , sdvsncu. and the cbauiplono un toth wh'ch ninety witnesses were suiuniuued. Wy's motiou, but tbst thj ..«ion would 
natnral order, and seek to bring down Christiana. ‘ The present calamitous condition ol n nr were to lead the political cuhorts. Tna aalectlon of Msgl.tratea Saanuou aud be Incomplete wlihont It. He now found
the human soul and ita noble faculties ju our reaaooing from effect to cause beloved country, si regards political mat Motley’s motion of censure on the Irish Irwin eu about th, mint monstrous act ihat It wus ,1 oontlnvi.tlon of 1 o porsonsl
to the level of mere material things, there is no assumption, no "working tars, requires of me to give you a few EIlCative for thult action in the Tipper that even Mr. Balfour ever cummltt. d dispute between himself an t Mr M .rev,
With a wearisome iteration ol obscure hypothesis," no begging the question word, of advice is to your moral and prosecutions had been tixsd for dis- (cheers; It was a prostitution uf the whlcu appeared to have .a .clod lu his
nhraaee, and ol words that express old- Bnd no obscurity ol language to confuse religions duty In this crUia. You are cu',(Qn ou Monday evening | aud this, it tribunal. mind since November. it - could not
time ideas in polysyllables of recent end mislead All ia clothed with the aw.ra that the Btehops ot Ireland, mysoii Mlumed .would be the ffrst gun of a Mr. Morley then proceeded to denounce Imegiue a more trivial ground for a vote
adaptation, they auccoed in making j invincible certainty of the logic of caau ■ m ng.t the number, bave fully and eux b,„ battle ; for every one recognize that, the vindictiveness uf the Irish Eteontlve, I of ctn.ure then the fact that bt« secretary
themselves believe that they are pro- nlty. When we see human lootprints in lonely considered the duty ot theLettiolic. the q’ury rui«t Balfour le whose actions, be said (which w -uld not happened to be present when a lew heads
foundly learned ; and if they can only the enow we are certain some one baa of Ireland in reference to the leadership ^ ^[|h Liccullve ; and the Tory papers, for a mi ment ho tolerated In E .gland) aero broken in the Tipperary riot. He
cenv aeentence from some German wiiter passed by ; we see euch marks lees of the Irish representatives !n t'allument, which never tiro of beslavering him with had alienated the people of Behind, would not have dbemsed a matter sul>-
thev impreaa on a certain number of the clearly, however, than we note God’s They declare that they consider the late . d a iwtion .had given out that be hsd made Alluding to Mr. T. W. Bussell’s amend juiu4 In the Indecorous manner In which 
oublie a similar belief. It ia dishearten- footprint# in visible creation. Thus by leader utterly disqualified, not by his non- eltboIlte preparations to back up bis ment, alleging that the action of the police the Opposition did, but the accused never
ina to see bow readily tbe average man the •’ things that are made,” we clearly Catholic creed, whatever that may he, nut . t|oim lliec„ at Motley’s statement of executive was uiede Imperative by the denied that they were guilty of the crime
outside the fold ia misled by every catch- understand God’a “ eternal power and by the scandalous disclosures ol his in- ^blt he law |n Tipperary ; and that, in activity of the Irish conspiracy, Mr. M .r- charged to them.
nhrase and bow eagerly be pins bis faith divinity and we recognise this natural famous life, to continue to lean a liens- tlleuler tbe Qolef Secretary bad had ley said he concluded that was an adu.la.lun Mr. Mirley, having remlu lrd Mr. Bal
te novel theories, piovided only they are ând visible order aa a veil which hide» tien ind Oatholio people, that vstnonc 'erbatim COpiea of tbe police testimony of the failure of the Coercion Act ; nod four that some hsd b.-uu acquitted lu the
not Catholic. A man who may have ac fr0m our mortal view the beauty and Ireland cannot trust,respect,or obey him. taben betore and during the Tipperary thus, after three years, the Goremm iut I conspiracy trial, Mr. Bslfour rotortod that
nuired distinction in someone branch ol glory but not tbe power and action of the His political acumen Is not denied, but it trial, prepared for his use ; end that be confessed i a inability to cope with the they were acquitted on purely technical
nkvaieal acience endeavors to explain all supernatural cannot be viewed separably Horn ms |nu»Dded M mercilessly bombard Morley alleged con. p'tacy. Tols wai probib y grounds, and that the moral guilt attached
facta and phenomena of creation by the I Bound principles of philosophy must loathsome Immortality ; anu even it n witb extracts from this choice and pecu the last time be would speak against tie to them all the seme Mr. Balfont attacked
laws of that one branch A moment’s prevail and reason’s noble attributes must could, he should, on political as well as ,iar QggGe literature, before the wither Coercion Act in the preront Pa-lUuuut Mr. Morley for going to Tipperary as a
H lection ehould teach ua that he can no be recognized If we would spread the truth rellgloui grounds, forfeit every claim to . pl„er 0f which tbe Tory prophets The noise'•«, f.iot -f tune was rapidly wirepuller —a coarse whlci no Privy
more succeed in tbia than could an ape of Christ. Men must have reason before the continued respect and commence oi doubt even the sturdy Radical bringing th, day n, a- when the present Councillorhadever takea before. But fur
in conetructing and operating a atenm they can have faith In act. The modern our people. The Liberals ol Great tuiuan ^ do„n ln ignominious defeat, i G ivernmei.t would b.- brought to account, bis presence the trimpery riot would not 
encine Yet by a dexterous use of the unbeliever, ae a rale, degrades reason and répudiât! hla leadership, the tilenops anu (or pucb brilliant ’• primrose ” vali I The country would theurtqulre an explan, have uceurei He warmly defended the
maaio wordevolution,” or that other denies Ita capabilities ; there Is, therefore, ptleete of Ireland can have no contact in oinatioo, , (n the crisis of the contest, I atlon as to how the 0-orclon Act — a magistracy, and dcclaud that if being
one of which dabblers in acience are so no basis fur faith ln hla soul. Those who politics with him or with those who con- „ brare galfour » fUDckad even J fraud upon tbe nation—had been admin eut; iet to abuse was held to disqualify a
fond vis. “environment," with tbe addi- have Inherited the faith loee It ln propot- tinne to uphold and justify him ; his own unrfer the t of big f0Uowere. He Istered in a epiiit of fraud on Parliament magistrate, the Irish agitators would have 
tion oi some hsay expreaeiona that have tlon to the misuse they make of their rea- barefaced persistence in c.ingltg to the oQu[d m( Blapd tbe aa6ttU|t of an honeat (cheer.). , raised euch a fond of vituperation that
nonarticular meaning, the professor leads ,on. It is the story, “ esteeming them leadership In spite of such trebly armed in simple truth ; and Mr. f. XV. Bussell said that Mr. Morley the trials would have become Impossible,
motive the intelligence of lairly intelli- s-lves to be wise they became fools.” should of Itself prove to any thoughtful L,“yfak attf m pt J g„t off one of had spent three hour, ln Tlnperarv and Who, for example, la this House
sent men and they join with him in They would not read Cstbolle book* nor man that he Is thoroughly reckless of the bl8 ouitomHr, in8olenl sneers—which boiled by the next train. He ridiculed c mid be selected to try Mr. llaaly 1
doubting 'or denying the existence Of listen to instruction ; they were above all interests of onr country, and lr.nuenceu ai nall, _ he temporarily retired, the eta’ement that the crowd was harm- XVai there anyone here whom that geutle-
God • or they seek to lull their eon- that ! Not haying been grounded in the only by an insane ambition to defy and ^ ,eftbl6 ,,laCB l0 taken, and the less No Tipperary mob had ever before man had not honored with abuse I if 
ecience to rest by adopting tbe creed of first principles of true philosophy they surmount opposition. dirty work of calumny and misrepresen been held up to admiration as a pacific the Government was defeated at tee gou-
enwarda and superficial thinkers, via., I undertook to discuss its most knotty ques Bishop Donnelly of Uogber, says. ration to be done by the recreant T. crowd. His amendment asked tbe Home oral elections their snee «sors muai ulhar
agnosticism or, in other words, that God’s lions ; they read the glib but superficial "Yon have seen our Parliamentary ^ tbe meaDl,Bt ttBd most to vindicate the action of the police In adopt the Conservative policy of suppreas.
existence can neither be proved nor dis writings ln current literature, In which Parly disrupted, our National oigaa. ob8f 0UB pMitical cur that now yelps, view of the conspiracy of which Me.srs, log boycotting and Intimidation, aud thus 
n roved This ia the fashionable form of style appears to make up for absence of tion broken up, e canes of deplorable vio- I u 0{dflI,ed in the lr.iiu of t0e Ulllon and 0 Brlen had bee a convicted, branding their present «pooches as open 
unbelief at nreaent. Its professor» hope Ideas and connection of thought, and ler.ee enacted and our country made a Ministry and the Orange Tory landlords. Their inciting advice turned Tlppeiaty, hypocrisy, or Ireland must bs given over
to eacane the reproach of atheism, as Imbued with its fallacies, and neglecting spectacle to the world around ns , aud all » Bal'our was certain before which was one of the most prosperous to anarchy ; and tbs only hope men woulu
well o the stigma of vulgar materialism thrir religions duties, bnt easily fell under this through the agency of a man who, » o( 'tfce final re8ult of lh3 vote towns of Ireland, into a place as oesol.te be that criminal organ sationa would bs
But they intuit God by practically deny, the tempter’s sway. Having abused and after great public ,"ï,0fe*’"h '*!„‘ (there wes practically no debate) ; for as tf It had been .wept by an avenging broken up by Intestinal con lllcts.
in, with the atheiat His existence ; and in part denied their reason, faith wa. ever acknowledge, ha, fallen Ue Government “ wh.ps ” had done (Mr army. He would not contest Mr Mor- Mr Morley’.motion tocen.ure wa, re-
they degrade reason with the materialist, sapped, and soon destroyed. This Is the fui crimes, and who, Instead of g, and bad mustercd every available ley a right to share in the fiction tight, jeettd 120 to -4 >. Ibo dlylsluu was on
nm bv8making it a lunclion of matter, genesis aud the abridged history of the fall even for a time, from^the gsza of the |nan’o( the Xor. Whig combination, who but why, while in Tipperary, did he not strict party lines, Mr Gladstone having
but tin that they deny ita power and from the faith of some young men ln our "0Tld’ b»' co“# fl,r^anbiSaMUif.î 8caa’ can always b/depended on to follow inquire of the people the cause, of tbe paired and the whole Irl.u party support-
caDsbilitiee. And yet fcheee are the very day. from tbe Divorce . , . .. their l#>adere into the Ministerial lobby, local ruin ? He would have learned that tu^ Mr Money.
men who pose ». the champion, of Our duty, dearly beloved brethren °f da ion. disclosure. In,l,tth1"8‘^‘rb”6bt'1' „hen it is a question of voting down any their misery wa. due to boycotting, ac lhe d scussloa ever adjournment was
human reason while in truth they are ite the clergy, 1. plain. In the confession of etlli be recognized a, the leader of the o itlon |(tt)KiDg to rendering tbe cnmpanled by every kind of violence long and argry -nd threste >oJ an all
.U?ilera ’ shifting creeds and loud mouthed denials Irish nation. You have seen this man P P C|{uur8 0f iustioe to Ireland or Thanks to the Gjvernmmt, honsst Irish „lgbt riit.ng I no Hou.e finally ad-

Tbia error of agnosticism, although of the supernatural, we must, like 8t. disregarding the voice of ‘"o lhtrd’ of thn Iriah people. But, even with every men had now a better chance of pursuing | jjumed at 1 HO a. m.
newiS name, iaver, old in reality. It Paul, uphold the dignity of human rea- hi. P.rll.men ary colleagues, including ‘ntp J tbeir fa'vor, an(l twen.y lawful business Village ruths;,Liu had
mav come like a revelation to some that son, the oneness of the revealed truth, and tbe inost etalnleee, self- sacrificing, and *an of tb8 iriBh members abeent, from been suppresjod. Mr Morley sought to
it ia old and vulgar, and altogether un- the evidence of God’s action ln the uni trusted tf our cJmmittlne one cause or another, the Government tie the hands of the hiecut ye and prevent
reasonable. It was quite widespread in versa. Take occaeion from time to time seen bim, in hla inad eer. c R oniy guceveded m defeating Morley’o the protection of friends of law and order i The Liberal here alrtaly completed
the dav» when St. Paul wrote to the to give short and plain instructions on acts of the most lawless • J motton by a very reduced majoriiy« while ia Ireland. . their preparation* for tho c-nulng cowtest.
ltomans Then, as cow. its professors these subjects, using, like the Apostle, both to hla aid the ele e.,ninl, f,.r tbo fact that two hundred and forty five Mr. Gladstone expressed eurpnae that ^be have hoim eelecled
mocked at the Gospel, and 41 professing the conclusions of reason, as shown in our and revolution, an . members of the English House of Com the Government countenauced *i1(| their central election fond Is ample.
tkemaclvoa to b» wise, they became I philosophies, and lha teachings of Divine himsclt the applause anu pp ‘ mens, by tbmr votes lor Mr. Morley’a amendment aucb as that ol Mr. Uusseli, The Conservative, ere not so well organ.
fowls ■” then, as now, “ Gad gave them faith. Never weary of setting forth a hereditary encm , S ■ resolution of censure, declared that the evading the main accusation »g»™Bl |rQj The intention of the Oonasrvatlves
Lp to the desire, of their heart, to un- fact too often overlooked, viz , that only utmost, whether or0""^e BbB°m „:ale by which XV.lliam O Br.en Mr Balfour as assis.mg to viola.e the
cleanness, to dishonor their own bodies lo the Csthodc system can the concla.ton, alienate from u ? could never and John Dillon and tbeir associates
among themselves then, as now, they of right ressou and the truths of reve.a- "‘lbout, "has® , , of our NaUontl have been consigned to piison we re an
changed tbe ' truth o’God into a lie,’ and tion be bermonlzsd and made mutually expect the a tamment of , outr,g6 and violation ol all Honslitutional
worshiped and served the creature rat her helpful. Notbslng ashamed of the G os hopea. Is, t a . g ^ “n B.hloh la„, ass significant of the great change
than the Creator.” (Rom i, 22). Did pel ;’’ knowing It to be the “power of Shall we allow that organ zHion wb.cn . ^ beyn wrougbt in English public
their air. of superior wisdom impress St. Old unto salvation and being assured has been bu.lt up by year, ot toil » ion in the ,aat ten years.
Paul Î Did be tear tbeir laughter or of the unchanging nature of ita message, eutleri g, J f . tr?ahyrHCe to Tbe House was tilled from tho galleries
the,r wrath, and deny God’s truth, or the Catholic Church fear, no truth of ^^tered bï the rantic àth uon of to thellxir. Mr. Parnell sat below the
only profess it with bated breath and science, no development of knowledge.no be ehattered by the lrantic am pargWay, between Mr. Thomas Bajley
wBh an air of apology ? Far from it ; like result, of Investigation. In tbs depths of this unhappy man, and w Ca^hoho ^ and Mr. Timothy M. Heal,. Mr.
the Catholic Church of to day he boldly the sea, or In the bowel, of the earth, or nation, d' under the leader Thomas Saxton sat right behind Mr.

:forFtu,e,benpo;:,bBoTGo0d l^ïrot "L^r Zlrtm.y WbtiogV“ of a notorious adulterer, whose ^st, n McCsrUy, on tbo same bench ns

unto salvation, to every one that be- light can only add fresh evidence to the crime' h«» ” ^ai^na suffer At 5:30 o’clock Mr. Morley a-ose, amid
Ii«»^th >' ntnm i 1(1) Nor did be faithfulness of the testimony she has so shameful surroundings I otiau wa suuor . d , mcordance with the noticef'eaVto announM that roi " wroth o. God long born, to God’s unfailiog word ï^^t. roVlL^^tietirdi^ipa^'ï provloudy' gWeTb'y h^ Ived that the

is revealed Irom heaven against all lm Ling centuries ago, In what th® 'gn®'- A‘B^urediv we shall not it we can pre. Hoase adopt a vote censuring the Irish 
piety and injustice ol those men that de ant call the “dark ages,” .he proclaimed Assuredly we shall not, we can pre |t, actlon ln the Tlpoerar,
tain the trutb of God in injustice. ’ (18). In a general council that truth cannot ve R . , 0,,wlVB„B . proercutlons. Mi. M jrley’emottou declared

Nor was be aatistiad with proclaiming contradict truth ; and she Imposed on Tbe B p .eenonsibilItT of any that such action on the part of the Irish
the faith that had been revealed ; like the teachers of philosophy the duty of ® , _bP08e ntterancee are Ei-cuilve was calculated to bring the law
tbe Oatholio Church he was the cham proving from human reason the existence *8 , tbe m|ndB our into c-atempt, and was a violation of the
pion of human reason and upheld the of Gad, acd tbe eimpdclty ind splrltnallty '*’c^ * ed , P uh pagodly principles rights ut ottlzina. In urging It he said

Sfssrfrs
KtTr»^;,r:,r,1àr,.‘" r wjlm æ,r.rû

SïwS.'Si’ïïizïicrs
seen being understood by the things whatsoever, whether natural or super the lips «Tn«-ied^to close their eves House Tbe Imprisonment of these mem 
tS” are made, Hi. eternal power .1.0 natural. The reason of all truth, bo h P"?1■ “® th", Mose^U hero of Parliament was tbe climax of the
and divinity ; ao that they are inexcus- revealed and naturally acquired, It In upon the mo . Tipperary prosecutions. He appealed to
“le." (Rom., i, 20). Therefore, the God, the source and cause ot all being and may m com. to P«* “ the H m- « to whether, until Beptembsr
supernatural and unseen order can be all reality. Hence, whilst by 1 Its revealed G^meth-ids of oolltlcal warfare either last, Ms attitude toward the Irian police
known by man with invincible certainty, word He may and does teach higher and . abv,B. lo the headlong had been h ietile ; but after seeing for him

“isj’sssi.’S

■■r^^ra’as.x.'sst

E“;rrÉ"HH3£ E5HEHÏE è fflfrMsragjgatorîsÆsïX

compared «impose enjoyed by men ™ ^t ihlch we bavé -• Are 'we, Ir'lsfim^n, then expected to was not the dense, savage crowd some
Whom St. Paul held to he-inexcusable.” we would cry "let him be ana. sacrifice onr sense of decency, to tarnish people supposed, but is quiet and ha m
They have eighteen cmturiea ol Chris- y®ce , a» "'This is nuraecur almost tbe only little gem lust has been leas a crowd ns he ever saw , yet the police
tian enlightenment ; they have vast hhei” 3 insurmountable barrier to spared to u> ? ? And what are we to gain need brutal, ferocious and absolutely un-

atorehouaea ot philoBophic knowledge in jf lu this we have to tight single by the rocrlfice 1 XVe are to gain blighted provoked vlo.ence, of which any i s
the works of St. Thomas Aqumae, and » unbelref. Inth* we have^ by the ac 1M our c,u8B)gheo!llgut98 dpltued force in the world ough to he
euEciency in any of the « ' ^o^it the poSity of a charge oi of oni race, di.sen, on, a dU.en.ton, too, ashamed Some of the o n.Ublr, did
hand hooka of Catholic philosophy m : reiriflinn;n then mallest article of revealed which yhali be ueimanont, all compromlet-a eetm to be w»hamed and dlegu ed.
use in our col leg s. Perhaps irom pre. , e‘°“ “iVhïïïh^ they prote” or deny, 7o he eontrarynotwithst’andlng. I ihlok war net that he (Mr Morley) was ian;
judice, or pride ot intellect, or, lr,°“ ! ‘r"tb’dom to agnoatiMam. I have a right to speak for my.elf-I be- nerved by the sight of ‘he broken head,
oversight, they may have neglected , P h t d g d wiil where, out. lleve l can speak with confidence f ir the brought to the turgeoni . broken heads
these ; yet were they to reason calmly, ‘P*11,®. “ZAhobo Church is the power to cleray of tim archdiocese, and for the laity did not alarm him. It was the «pec .ace
with a desire to know the trutb, from ‘ d® manner modern unbelieU AU. Joo wUh very few exception. Speaking of the official agent, of the Uw brutally
effect to cauee, they could deduce, with “ »T ^ admit the fatal weakneee in their name and my own, 1 pledge my. vtolauog the .aw. He was artonUhed
all the rigor of a demonstration in , excep ebe admit ine lataa wean ”ir on my own and tbeir beba'f. that we that Mr Balfont had accused him of ex-
Euclid, from the existence of a “ X of the 1?%%wiuld that ,b.l’l “eveï follow a banner which w. ara aggerstion. H, (Mr. Morley) wh ready
unmipoltn™1 Creator "'"There °mu“ mcnof good will niigh* think seriously ashamed to unfurl, lest the nations should to attest to everything be sud. It was no

modern agnosticism.

Tne debate w«g continu* d in »n t-uv^ty 
houe-« by Mr, M nnd Mr. Cornell.

Mr. B&lfoar fsid that a- fva4, be wmu:»1

DISSOLUTION IN ENGLAND.

. . to make the labor question n prominent
civil rights of the people. Assailing the Unk ln thofr piavform \6 indicated la 
authors of the Plan ol Campaign was not ^,r|oB, morrmrot,,
an answer to the charge M Ballou,- Tandon, Feb. 27.—Information touch- 
defended the officers and the Executive . the Cabinet dlwcueelon of a programme 
against the charge of violation of the law leadluR up tj the dissolution of Parlla- 
and the use of illeghl force against the ment ha, reachod the Mtnfsteral ranks, 
people. That was not a response to the j aroug^0« Increased expectancy of an apocai 
charge that the Bencti was packca with j tQ c,-,uatyy in the autuma. 15tf *rts 
Magistrates whose justice waa impunged I ^ A dc*finite as»arauce from members 
(Cheers.) Ccuuter charges of not were of thQ üablltet havo bson not slmplv by 
part of the practice of the hxecu- J advjC0 to be toady. William H»-urg 
live, who were trying lo.withdraw' 8mlth| Flwt hnd 0|^ thft Treasury, Caan- 
matters from the jury. (Hear, “e:ir / c^llor of the Eich^noor G incheu. Vresld^ut 
Mr Balfour was always will lug to accept | Hlckf Beach, of the B »ard of l'rade, and 
wholoe&lo Btatemenls of clhclals# It was 
Indecorous of him to charge Mr Morley 
with deliberately suppressing facLs. By 
garbling evidence the Government aimed 
to exclude the people from the protection 
of a jxryin order to let the Executive 
work their will upon their opponents 
They (the Government) had thus suc
ceeded in effecting the compulsory ex 
elusion from the House of two of the 
ablest and most h inored Irish members at a 
period when all sides felt that the country 
had special need of their services.
(Cheers). It was a noble stroke to close 
the prison doors on Misers. O'Brieu and 
Dillon on the eve of the discussion of a 
question on which thev were best entitled 
to speak. (Cheers). Doubtless tho House 
would again distinguish itself by voting 
confidence in the Government. The 
vota, however, would not avert their 
coining doom nor ob&cute the overgrow 
lug evidence that the country wai deter- 
mlotd that the fellow subjects in Ireland 
should soon enjoy tho same precious ao j 
invaluable liberties possessed by Britain.
(Cheers)

Mr. Gladstone spoke for half an hour 
He manifested no special enthud mu till 
toward the close of his speech. Theu h*e 
voice, in zinging tones, declared that tho 
doom of c )* rcion and the Government was 
assured. In the early part of his tpacch 
Mr. Gladstone turned his back upon tho 
G ivernment benches, and address d h'.n 
remarks directly to Mr. Russell. Ou the 
Conservatives ehouting “ O.dcr Mr 
Gladstone a^ked what the noise wa* ab »ut.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt said : “They 

howling at yon Those are their good 
manners.” Mr. Gladstone turned ab >ut, 
b twtd, and resumed hla speech. Mu 
Gladstone occupied a seat In the ladles’ 
gallery in full view of her husband. For 
tha finit time since their rupture the Irish 
members were grouped all together. Mr. 
pvuell exchanged words with Messrs.
McCarthy aud tf« xton, but Ignored Mr.
Hia'y.

Mr. Smith, First I/ird of the Treas
ury, who B[»oke somewnat indistinctly, 
accuoed, the Opposition of levelling 
general charges at those who were on 
gaged in administering the law in 
Ireland, instead of detailing the charges 
bo aa to enable the accused to defend 
themselves before Parliament and the 
country : Taough the motion was aimed

President Cnanllu, of the B tari of 
Agriculture, beileva too time opportun» 
to test the fortunes of the party ln a 
general election. Secretary Balfour amt 
President Ritchie, of tbe Local Govern
ment Board, oppose the Idea, the forme: 
deeirlrg first to force tha passage of a-t 
Irish local Government measure. Liri 
Salisbury is bdleved to favor the autumn 
ai the fitting time to go to tho country tf 
he can settle the Behring Sea dispute wltn 
the United States.

ANOTHER OLI) SETTLER GONE.

“ Death, like an ever.TolllDg'slream. 
Bear* all her sone away.”

on tbe first 
cession of Looilo.i, one of the oldest re- 

imilulng reshlOi.tM of London district In the 
Renton of Mr. J ernes Brooks. Mr. u,-«K>ks 
caiuo with nis f-ither from Hampsltlre. Kng- 
laod, In 1H31, fifty neveu years, and Hoiileil ou 
tho Hitno tarin on whh h ho dlwl, and on 
which he has been a continual rout den t. 
Tutu i-«mt.leinan dhw nil the vlelMSltndVM of 

a haif n. century «ko, 
primeval fore t, nn.i 

those Npiemlld Omirullau 
vk ana energy 1 hat cuar- 

i reUiers. When h ■ 
i>.*.dou was hut a firnoli 
” Forks,” and the road 
to the river to Mprlng- 

ooncesrlon of London —wa* 
woods, anu not. chopped out Uontlnuonsly 
for fifty years, Mr. Broiik» has done «taiutM 
labor on the same road He sa«v the rebel 
Hon of ix;;7 3K Kixd stoo l «u*rd at, the Cour' 
house lu connection with Captain Me- 
K*>. lie's (Hyde I’trk) company. Mr. 
Broodn wn«- a man of t verllnu Integrity nnd 
highly r*Hpacte.t hv nU wuo knew him. He 
had exceeded hv one year the allotted three- 
►core yeara at xi ton, and leavta a family of 
three to mourn his loss The funeral 
took place, i n Monday last, from 
ihi- famt y retdomuch io st l1!*tor's Cath« - 
drul, wnere solemn Kcqalem M,es 
rllVred for I he repos** of tne soul of lue 
cchhmI oy Hov. M. .1 rier* an, who after- 
wards preached rm appropriai.» sermon. 
Tne larn1 funeral cortege then proceeded 
Hi PmI.-v’s ecmetery, where the rema 

ed.

There died on Feb. ‘27,

Tills gentleman saw 
pioneer life in Can *d 
and cleared

out one
es with the plncl 
rlzcfl these «’Id 

B/ookslanded here Lot 
hamlet, called the 
in at runs parallel 
bank—the first 
woods, and not

hewedj oi
pin ouprsy I ii

I to 
Ins

wore lutorr

M-iy 13, 1892, will fin the centenary 
of the birth ol Pius IX A committee 
has been form .it in Italy to celebrate 
tho occasion, (1) by completing amt 
solemnly inaugurating the monument 
to the great Pontiff at tho Basilica of 
Ran Lorenzo, outside the walls (2), by 
erecting a monument to Pius IX, at his 
native place, Sinigar.lt, (3), by presenting 
an address ol loyal devotion to the 
reigning Pontiff' Leo X III. ln a apeoial 
audience on the day of tho centenary.
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